Benediction and Blessing
________________________________________________________

Special Thanks to:

Vocalists: Julia Goff, Karissa Walhof, Britni McCullough
Keyboardist: De'Merteiro Lee
Acoustic Guitar: David Oppel
Bass player: Nathan Spohn

Welcome to worship online and onsite with Germantown Presbyterian

Church. Our sincere prayer is that GPC will be a church home for everyone.
Are you interested in joining GPC? For more information on how to join,
please contact Kathleen Boyd at 901-833-3413 or kkboyd@comcast.net.

________________________________________________________
TEACHING NOTES

October 18, 2020
6:30pm

Welcome and Opening Prayer
Praise

Goodness Of God

Verse 1:
I love You, Lord/Oh Your mercy never fails me/All my days, I've been held
in Your hands/From the moment that I wake up/Until I lay my head
I will sing of the goodness of God
Chorus:
Cause all my life You have been faithful/And all my life You have been so, so
good/With every breath that I am able/I will sing of the goodness of God
Verse 2:
I love Your voice/You have led me through the fire/And in darkest night You
are close like no other/I've known You as a Father/I've known You as a
Friend/And I have lived in the goodness of God
Bridge:
Cause Your goodness is running after, it's running after me/Your goodness is
running after, it's running after me/With my life laid down, I'm surrendered
now/I give You everything/Cause Your goodness is running after, it's running
after me

Confession
Only Jesus
Verse 1:
You're my constant in the chaos/You're my compass when the road is long
You're my portion never failing/For me, only Jesus
Chorus:
Let my heart want for nothing/But You, just You/Let my heart want for
nothing/But You, just You/The riches of this world/Could never satisfy/Let
my heart want for only You
Verse 2:
You're my center should I wander/You're my future and You redeem my
past/Every moment and then forever/For me only Jesus/For me only Jesus
Bridge:
For me, for me only Jesus/For me, for me only Jesus/For me, for me only
Jesus/For me, for me, for me
Scripture Lesson & Teaching: Matthew 5:6
“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness,
for they will be filled.”
Response

I Need You (As the Deer)

Verse 1:
As the deer that pants for the water brook so my heart does long for you/As
the eagle flies for the open skies so my heart does soar for you
Chorus:
I will praise your name forever,/I will proclaim that you are God/I will be
satisfied completely,/Cause I will worship you alone,/You alone
Verse 2:
As the desert sand longs for rain again, so my heart does long for you/As the
darkest night yields to morning light, so my heart does yield to you
Bridge:
Cause I need you, I need you/More than air that I breathe/I need you, I need you
More than food, more than drink/I need you, I need you/More than flowers
need rain/I need you, I need you/More than I can explain/I need you
Offering
Prayers for the World & Lord’s Prayer (contemporary version)
Our Father, who is in heaven, holy is your name. Your kingdom
come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread, and forgive us our sins as we forgive those
who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, and deliver us
from evil. For yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever. Amen.
Sending
King Of My Heart
Verse 1:
Let the King of my heart/Be the mountain where I run/The fountain I drink
from/Oh, He is my song
Verse 2:
Let the King of my heart/Be the shadow where I hide/The ransom for my
life/Oh, He is my song
Chorus:
Cause You are good/You are good, oh oh/You are good/You are good, oh oh
You are good/You are good, oh oh/You are good/You are good, oh oh
Verse 3:
And let the King of my heart/Be the wind inside my sails/The anchor in the
waves/Oh oh, He is my song/Let the King of my heart/Be the fire inside my
veins/The echo of my days/Oh oh, He is my song
Bridge:
You're never gonna let/You're never gonna let me down

